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REPUCLSCAN STATE NOMINATION.

Ft IK SFPKEME JUDGE,

HON. 11EXUY W. WILLIAMS,

OF AM.ttiflENY COUNTV.

DISTRICT NOMINATIONS.

f KNATOtt,

Col. J. K. RORISOX, Juniata county.

Subject to decision of District Conference.

ASSEMBLY,

Capt. II. II. WILSON', Junia'a county.

HON. II. S. AVII H TON, lluuiingdeu.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

J. MADISON SHARON, Fayette.

KKCilSTER AND RECORDER,

JOHN SIGNER, Feruiauagh.

TBKASTKER,

JOHN HOFFMAN, MiiUiutown.

COM MTSSIONF.R,

SOL. UPDEGROVK, Gusquchanna.

AUDITOR,

W. JLNKINS EVANS, Spruce Hill

JURY COMMISSIONER.

CALVIN 15. HORNING, Fermanagh.

TiiF. Chairman of the Republican Con-

vention Las appointed tLe following nam-r- d

gentlemen as the Couaty Committee

lor tlic ensuing year :

Mifllintown J. J. Patterson, Chairman; Sol-

omon Hooks.
Fermanagh Daniel Sichcr, Jacob Ilowcr.
Walker John Molxer, E. Davis.
Delaware S. O. Evuns, Geo. W. Smith.
Monroe Samuel lirown, A. G. fhclienberger
ftus.juchnnnab E. Lung. E. Crawford.
Greenwood T. Kumbergor, II. F. Zeiders.
Fayetle M. Hoffman. E. Slicllouhcrgcr.
Patterson S. 11. lirown, F. F. Kohm.
MilforJ John lialshacb, Jobn Earnest, Jr.
Ferrysrille ('apt. J Thompson, W li. Okcson
'i'urbett E. W. P.crkey, Isaac Ilcckman.
Spruce Hill W. J. Evans, Thomas Fatten.
F.oalc K. Doyle, AVm. Young.
Tuscarora O. M. Smelker. James Murphy.
Luck Jr.mcs Wallace, M. Stump.
F.lack Log Jacob Guntcr, James Mclnlyrc.

J. J. PATTERSON, Chairman.

MEETISt; OF TIIC REl'TULICA?
co.n.MirTEi:.

Pursuant to notice the Republican
Committee met in the Sentinel eEee on

Monday, September 2nd, 1SG7. The
Chairman called the meeting to order and

that it was called for tho purpose
of nominating a candidate fur Jury Com-

missioner.
On motion, Calvin B. Horning, ol Fer-

managh township, was declared the nom-

inee by acclamation.
No other business appearing, on motion

the Committee adjourned.
J. J. PATTERSON, Chairman.

E. Suellenberoer, Scc'y.

It Ent EXTAT I V E CO N I E R EX t K.

Pursuant to previous notieo tlic Con-

ferees from tho representative district
composed of the counties of Huntingdon,
Mifflin and Juniata, assembled at Lewis-tow- n

on Tuesday, August 27th, 1SG7, for
the purpose of nominating two candidates
lor the Legislature.

The Conference organized by electing
F. G. I'isl er, of Huntingdon, Chairman,
and Samuel Slroycr, of Juniata, Scc'y.

On motion of Mr. Books, tho Confer-
ence proceeded to nominate candidates.

Mr. Johnston nemicatcd Hon. II. S.
Wharton, of Huntingdon county, and Mr.
Doyle nominated Captain II. II. Wilson,
of Juniata county. There being no other
nominatiens, on motion of Mr. Harman

essrs. Wharton and Wilson were de-

clared the nominees by acclamation.
On motion, the Conference adjourned.

II. G. FISHER, Chairman.
Samuel Strater, See'y.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.

The Democrats of this Senatorial Dis-

trict have nominated C. J. T. Mclutyre,
of Perry county, and J. T. Shugcrt, of
Centre county. The Lewistown Gazette
in referring to these nominations, says :

"The former was a professed Union
man during the butwar, now has more to
say against those who saved the country
than he has against the rebels, so that we
opine both of thciu, to use the expression
oi an old six-hor- Democrat, 'are men af-te- r

our own heart,' and worthy the sup-
port of every man who opposed the war
as unholy and unjust, denounced green-
backs and bonds as continental trash, andd d Lincoln generally."

For Assembly they re nominated John
S. Miller, of Huntingdon, and R. P.

of Juniata county.

In Iowa the. Republicans are running
Colonel Morril for Governor; in Ohio
General II. B. Hayes; ia Maine, General
John T. Chamberlain. In Tennessee
they have just elected Brownlow, whoe
two sons were distinguished officers in theI n:on army, whose entire history duriu-th- o

war has been connm.i ,.
Union force,. Theso facts

n tue
will satisfy ihc

niiitu is me soldiers' party

Cilt NT AND JOHNSON'. I

Not saiishVd with icuioving Tdierid.-in- , There ate some men whore presence

saysthc Xurth American, President Jahn-- 1 cannot be noted anywhere without cxeit-so- u

ha? tatcn a Men further in Lis policy j iS ! ViD suspicion of itnpend-o- f

ing mischief. Andrew Johnson is one cfseveral steps'reaction nay, we may try j

.Sick- - tl'C-- o characters ; but ho is excelled inUo has appointed Canby to relieve
Ics, and he has substituted Hancock for this characterise by a man with whom

Thomas in command at New Orleans - j has made all.ances, and whose rrcs-Woi-

still, ho has annulled Grant's '"' Ic National Capital as one 0r the

strurtious to both Sheridan and Thomas.
f.rai.t i.rJ..r.;J Shoridan to renort ner.son- -

ully at Washington before proceeding to

his new comtuand in Missouri. Johnson
overrules thin, aud directs Sheridan to

proceed at once to his department, an in

terference altogether unnecessary, and
without any other significance than the
determination of Johnson to oppose aud
ovciruie Grant at all points. Next, Grant
had ordered Thomas to carry out all the
orders made by Sheridan, aud Johnson
has just reversed this.

These acts display an animus in the
President that is not to be mistaken. He
has made up his mind that the Congress-
ional policy of reconstruction shall not
succeed. While pretending that he is

to euforco the laws he is taking
.hc most deturmiued steps to prevent their
enforcement, lie acts upoa the dogma
that the Constitution vests in him the sole

Executive power. But he ignores the
fact that while the Constitution clothes
him with the power to enforce the laws,

it gives him no power to anuul or alter
then.. His orders amount virtually to an

attempt to destroy the force of tliose laws

We foresaw that Johuson's object in

appuiuting Grunt Secretary l interim
was to have there an officer who by his

oath of office was bound implicitly to obey

him. This seemed to gain force from
J rant's acquiescence iu the removal ol

Sheridan, agains: his own will. It is now

brought directly home to Grant whether
he will allow himself to be made instru-t&eiil- al

in defeatiug the objects Congress

had in view in tho passage of the Recon

struct ion acts, oi whether he wiil take a

bold staud against the President aud re-

fuse to acquiesce z the orders issued to

him. If we may credit the news receiv-

ed by telegraph, Grant has taken the
ground that he is the executive head iu

military afT.iirs ; that Congress lias ex

pressly clothed him with power to arrange
all matters in the five military dittieis,
aud that if he does not execute the law

he will Le amcnaLIo to Congress for the
failure.

We need not Fay that our sympathies
are wholly with Grunt ami aguiri.-- t Juliu-son- .

We cannot cloubt for a moment that
the people, without distinction of party,
will sustain the patriotic Chieftain who

ended the war so gloriously. Cettainly
they should do so, aud if they do, bowev- -

er serious the situation may now seem,

the triumph will rest with Congress in the
end, and Johnson and all his reactionary
crew will be defeated and disgraced.

A WORTH V CANDIDATE.

The loyal voters of the Commonwealth
ask no higher tribute to the worth an 1

character of Judge Willipms than the
following neat coupliuient paid him by
the only Democratic paper of We.-ter-

Pennsylvania the day following his uouii-uatio-

It said :

The nomination of Ihc Hon. Henry
W. Williams as a candidate fuf-- Judge ol'
the Supreme Court is a good one. lie
was the best man named before (lie Re-
publican Convention, and possesses leal
at:d moral fjual.lieatiuns for the responsi-
ble position to which he has been nomi-
nated. Both parlies have now presented
their catidid-i'.cs- . An important duty has
bcec faithfully discharged by the respect-
ive conventions The campaign inny now
be conducted irilifmt rimntl iisjx i iniiy
aud decided upon the ptiueiples of the
two great parties. This is as it should
be. It is an auspicious sign of the times,
and if the county conventions arc equally
fortunate in tho selection of legislative
candidates, there will be a stop put to the
deplorable corruption at the seat of gov.
eminent under a new reirn of honest
men- and conscientious legislators. l'itls-bur- y

I'ost, June 2SA, 1SG7.

We clip the following in reference to
the nominees for Assembly iu this dis.
trict, from the Ilarrisburg I'tiimiih:

the
the niU(.a

the otate, auu to those already announc- -
ed. we the treasure to that Cant, i

Wilson, of the lGih Peunsylva
nia cavalry, aud II. S. Wharton, Esq.,

been unanimously nominated from
the Huntingdon, Mifflin aud Juuiata dis
trict.

Capt. Wilson fought bravely throu-- b

the late war, and was severely, and at one
tiaic dangerously the greater
portion of his jaw-bon- e shot off,
but by the aid of skillful ...recon, he
has been so far that the wound ,

can scarcely be observed. The Captain
is man ol decide I aoiliiv. md will '

make useful legislator.

Mr. Wharton represented the dis
trict winter, and has proven himself

tor could have been made

An nii.islahuble lividctici' i,1 .XisrUicf.

personal conuaeniiai a.niscrs oi i.-.- 1 res- -

I'nt is Calculated to fill tho minds of all

men who know the individual to v.boni

we allude with the most fearful apprcheu-sion- s

of danger to the country. We al

lude to Jeremiah S. .Black, of Pj"jy.
vauia, than whom no moro arrant dema-

gogue, cunning schemer and corrupt pol-

itician lives iu any civilized country iji

the world. With great end powerful
intellect ho is animated by the mo?t sor-

did and selfish passions. He is emphati-

cally bad man, bent on mischief for the

love of evil. Disappointment in liis pub-li-

career, feeling that he has beca foilctl

in reaching great position, and knowing

that he is not trusted by the peopl, Black

delights in situations liko that which!

Johnson has created. He is one of those

creatures at whom the world only ' gets t
glimpse when ill omens startle ils gaze
He sinks far beneath the surface when

patriotism and mauly honor prevail and
looms up only when fraud is to be perpe-

trated or when the national honor i to be

disgraced. Such men as Black Iirtve

nothing to lose, because (hey posses little
in the shape of noble reputation. Tbev

arc always more prompt to enter Lad

than enlist in a pood cause, bcean-engage-

id the former, they are aware

they could achieve little reputation. Jerry
Hlack is now the hand servautol Andrew

Johnon. He writes all Presidential ve

toes. He manufactures Johnson's vitu

peration. He revises all Cabinet delib-

erations. He gives the color of legality
to Executive monstrosities. He invents

sophistries with which to enable the Pres-

ident to make futile answers to the argu-

ments of patriotic r.nd pure minded
He is the buzzard of the Wi.i e

House. Truly the nation may be regard-

ed as in danger while Rlack luleA iu tin

kitchen of the Executive mansion.

Ei:i'lUHATUN is Ihe coming danger of

the hour. Right and left the Democracy

ate showing their hand. L'uder the pre-

tence of immediate payment by a flood el

greenbacks or of taxation by inimical .'i:ite

Governments, they are all over the co'-d-t-

luin vioK'iii Iiuu1h tt tho redi( of

the nation sapping its foundations.
The direct manuer in which repudi-

ation can uow be effected is lluough the

courts by a series of hos'ile decisions

agaiast the national currcucy and securi-

ties. Nothing can be done through Con-ges- s

or the State Legislatures as long as

they are controlled by a large Pnion major-

ities. But to the courts we mu.'t look

They must be guarded with watchful fi

deiity. The best safeguard is to fill then:

with lawyers who honestly ennsciea- -

j

tiously believe that our Government cur -

J.
reney is constitutional. A lawyer wlir

f
honestly conscientiously believes our

lores or uono, or any o. mem, to oc uo..
constitutional, is at least a questionable
candidate at such a crisis. Credit is a

flower e'f too tender bloom to be tampered
with. Wc can afFord to run no risks in

this matter, and wu cannot too easily tuLc

alarm.

THE C().i:i.(; ELECTION.

The election in Pennsylvania, iu Octo-

ber, i.j to decide more than the success i
'

candidates for Stare and county ofiiees.
Contests at the ballot-bo- x now decide up-

on ptiueiples, whether political parties so

it or not. The people of the South
who armed tor the destruction of the Gov-

ernment were whipped on the battle-field- .

They resorted to the sword as an arbiter
of differences which could have been ad-

justed without its aid, and they were de-

feated. But they are not sati-fis- d with
their overthrow in battle, they are net
content with the logic of war. The ballot-

-box is now to decide still further the
injustice of treason ; I he power and abil-

ity of those who believe i,n strong gov- -

a,ld tr:"t'r- - Ti.o People of Pcnnsyl va- -

nia must decide with the ballot as they
did with the bullet, whether or not trai-

tors shall control tho government. We
must decide whether Northern ideas of

ooJ govemmeut, of order, peace and ob- -

servanee or tue law snau prevail, or wticth- -

er the Southern idea of resistance to the
law, encouragement of disorder, defiance

.'. . 7 j

.f tL auth"r,ilic''' u.r cr' j

Iu!un Btu" be estauiwied. lliis is the
lf!sue ot the contest novr wagiP" iu I eun- -
sylvauia.

JfelT Andrew Johnson's treason, like

Goon Nominations. We glad ernmcnt. These facts are all important.
that Republicans of the various couu-- j It is necessary that the voter know there
tics are making very best nominations js E3 free ; a as hj a bujit;t)
for Assembly in the several districts ofjv, , ,. i
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TJIF. KECKXT INDIAN I'Kill F.

The Omaha correspondent of the Chi-

cago Trilmnv. gives a clear account of the
recent Iudian fight on the Plains :

An interesting report of Ihe fight be-

tween tho Pawnee FCouts and the Cbcy-enne- s

is received and published here to-

day. From this it seems that Col. Dodge,

of the Llth Infantry, Was stationed with
a body of troops at Willow Island Station,
on the Union Pacific Railroad, having al

so under his control a company of the
Pawnees at Plutu Creek. On the south
side of tho Platte, opposite Pium Creek
Station, is a telegraph station on the old

California line, which was guarded by n

party of soldiers from Fort McPherson.

During the morning of the day of the
Gght Colonel Dcdge had information from

Fort McPhcr'on that the telegraph line
on the fcouth side of the river had been

interrupted by a party of Indians near
Plum Creek. He at once ordered Major

North, commanding the Pawnees, to send
a force out to look after the perpetrators
of the act. Major North started Lieut.
Davis and twenty men across tho river,
and very soon bad information that he was

driven back by a large body of Indians,
who had already destroyed several miles

of the line, and were apparently having
things entirely their own wny.

In a very few minutes he had his en

tire command across the river ocd making
for the Indians, who in perfect confidence
had quietly gono into camp on the main

mad near Plv.m Creek. These last, u

discovering M;jr Xortl 1'hwmcm,
filly strong, and supposing them to be
white men, boldly and coolly advanced to

attack him. The Major immediately or-

dered the charge, cud the Cheyenne?,
soon discovering their mistake, fled with

wild ciics of ''Pawnees' Pawnees I" the
latter in close pursuit.

Tho Pawnees pushed thcra M close that
ihey soon had to abandon all their ani-

mals, of which they had a number, an I

nil their extra weight of blankets, saddles,

kc, compelled them to stop and fight
In this they were overmatched in arms
nnd fighting qualities, cud a running fL-h-t

was kept up till darkness closed down and

stopped it. The Pawnees, who, though
in ihc service of the Government, still re-

tain most of their old customs and meth-

od of fighting, returned about midnight
with sixteen scalps, between thirty and
forty mules, and an immense number o!

blaukets and other articles dropjd by the
Otieyennes In their hasty flight, besides a

squaw and a boy about thirteen yer.rs old,

captured and brought iu unharmed. Gen.
Augur's rigid orders forbidding them from

harmiug prisoners, as was formerly their
custom.

The Indians who had attacked proved
to be a party of Cheyenne.', about a hun-

dred strong, with some few Oga'allah,
Sioux and Arapahoes, who, freon the state-

ment of the boy and ths squaw, had come

er from "Turkey Foot's rniim on the
, , , ,
Uepubliean to attack ana plunOer a pns

seuger train, evidently emboldened to this
', ,
by their success o. a low weeks since, and

tempted l.y the hope ol more piumlcr, o i

w,.it.h , , nmoRf on (,lat oc.

ensien. From the body of one of the
Clieyennes killed was taken a noeket-- b ok.
which was rceogv.izDd as belonging to ,r.r

!of the train men, who had keen killed in

the previous attack. The whole n ff itr was

la siu'nal and brilliant success lor the Paw-

nees, and a very severe blow to the Clu'y.
'ennes, and no doubt it will have a mos

salutary effect in checking future attempts
on the railroad.

Proof of MArri-Vie- . A bigamy

case was tried in Port'and, Maine, last

week, the accused party pleading thai he
had not been married to the woman re-

ported to have been his first wife. No cer-

tified evidetiee of marriage was produced,
ijut simply the fact that the defendant
had lived many years with the woman, by

whom he had a family, Judge Dicker-so- n

charged the jury that man Inge may

be proved in various ways. It may be

done bv a mirrbge certificate, by the tes-

timony of a person who was present at

the ceremony, or by the admission and
acts of the party accused. If the

lived with the woman, and ac-

knowledged and recoguized her as bis
wife, and held her out to the world as his
wife, then tha may be proof that there
was a marriage. For a party is not at
liberty so to conduct himself, living with
another' holding her out to the world as

his wife, and then to say he was not mar-

ried to her.

Mr.. Johnson now repudiates all the ;

1 . - - . , ,
expressions auu opinions mat miiue nim
Vice President. The greatest fraud ever
c.,mUJitted upon a people, lias been per--.

petrated by his apoctaey. How much
will the opinions of those who forced
Johnson on tho Republican party be worth

didatcs.
an hones' and faithful legislator. No bet-- ,i,:,f of Jeir- - 1avis La:! tt:!jt UP tLc TT'C0 ia ,1'e so!cctioa of futur5 Per ublicuu

of old. '

bVrilANS'COuKT SALE.
"J V virtue of Or.ler issueJ out of tae
i (liplmiia Court of Juniat euniy, the

untJersoriietl, A'lministrutnr cum trzta,nritv
annuo of Sjiimuel Kmnicls, of Fit) cite town- -
ship eai'l county, will he cxpofJ t" mXr. on
the premises, on Matunl iy, October " a, V:V7,
the io'.lowing described joouir.y, to wit:

Ali tliat House nnl lot of Uroi.i. l niniite
in Fayetie township, Juniata county, i.uioni-e'- l

ly hunls of Sapmel kir.zpr, Sinnn l ,
uii'l Y.ivi-- i lery. cotitftinin-- Two Acre.

lunrc or lc:u. Tile iniiii'oveno'ui.i :i.'ir'i;-.- i

t Two-sior- y Frame Iiwellin wiUi baseiiipnt, I

rut..... I. w,..i.t t i ......
.wu.i-c- , i'i.inii-- , a.n.tv I ii,i. i

Tresit running water at the door. The build- - ' '
lnjrs arc all in good order.

1'f HMs. Ten ier tent, of (tie purih ;

itiouvv (o pai l wlitn the prui eny in sunek
down , one-tliir- ol' ihe balanco on rorifirma--- f
lion of sale ; ono-thir- d on lat of April, ro;S,
when deed will be delivered, and tlic Imlan'jc I

on th! lat day of Ktvcinbcr, H'tH, to be t I

eurcj by jiidriuent b ind.
RiySaic to coiuiaonce nt 1 o'clock raM :

day. SAML'KL LKO.NAKlO, Adiu'r.
btptcmber I, lSliT-t- s.

OSrHANS' COURT SALE.
virtue of an order Issued out of the Or-

phansBV Court of Juniata county, tlis un-

dersigned, AdiitiniHlruior of J"se!ih Kuril, of
liebittiire t'wnsh p. dee'd , will expose to sa'e j

on tue preaiis,., ut (be lime and i luce b. to-,- r

mentioned, on Wednesday, Oci .ber '.uli, lei. 7,
the following described liaeis of lan 1 to wit : at

No 2 The undivided li.iif of a f.wet Ian 1

si(a:e in I'elaWftre township, Juniata cunty.
Fit., loljoining Ahraiu Fage, and orders, called
the .snioiitt Irnei. containing O.N U Si UN tilt til)
an 1 FI VC ACltMS, more or less, about sixty
acres of which is under good cul'ivaiion and
ihe balance wed limbered.

The improvement consist of n Two-Fior-

l og and Moue House, hirge doiilile Lugltnru
an I all other liencstfiri' oiKlmildiiis i:h
running water at the daor, with a variety ot
irui. tr,.c.

me oilier unuivivieu nan or ir.e neove
tract will le sold at tho same time by the mi- -

dersigntd, as Assignee of J.din Freel, surviv- -

ing partner of Kuriz & Fred.
irnrl OI linn Bininio in upiw:irr

Kii-io- p. eontau.iag FIKll-FI- AC KI'S
ONli llLNLJllKH an 1 TV.KI.VE l'EUSJKKS.

or Us?, aij"i:iin Jacob fc'legle, Micliael lo
I.auver, (lioore ituhbard and olliers, having
ilioreon erected a Log House and htrg; Hank
II. ii n, nearly new, with Wagon Shed r.n l all
necessary out buildings, with running watr
it the door. There is also s btrge and ex-

cellent Orchard on the premises. Twenly
Acres of the above tract is timber land. a

No. t. The undivided s of Furty
One Acres ami thirteen perches, and adjoin
ing o. ., John FeiTer, James Dur.n. Ianiel
W so. I o.her--- . all of wlil.'h is cleared
nU't under pond cultivation. The remaining
oiiev:xiii vvi.I a. so be sold at tho same tiaiu
and pi.iee.

No. o. .Six in Fait Palem described
fulliws; (,'ue tt'ljoiriing Vin. Cross and Man-
uel M. Korlz. containing t'ne Acre and twenty-l-

ive perches. Three others, adjiining Wm.
t lie Cliiir..'h and ech- . i Lot, oth?r, one
of which contains Seventy-nin- e perches aud
the oilier two eneh contain SeT'o:y one
perchc, on one of which is ended a Hrge l

iwo-slnr- Frame llwlling linnre. well finish-
ed oT, wi.'h g iioil ;:;a'i;'ic end all other nccs-tr- y

impr'jvrTuents. One orher adjointng
ilavid Frey, lieo. KiTigand Wm. Cro?i.

two acres. The other and last bt j

iins the I'uhiio Fo ul, at the Hrick Cbn.rch
md the two Acre I. its contains about hiity

Not, A tract of land adjoining Widow
tl'tyer. Joseph Jonlan and olners, coutainin ;
rour A?res, nif.'re or less, well unproved wiih
a new two Story Frame Ilnuse. with base
ment, good Mlahle nd other outbuilding",
Willi a variety of Fruit. Xc.

Tehms. Ten per cent, of tliv pnrs'aase
money to be paid when the property is srruek
o3 ; h to be paid on confirmation of
the E ile by the Court ; h on the !t
day of April next, when poisession will be
given and deeds made to the s. aad
ihe residue on the 1st dr,y of November. lS;s.
wiili interest from the first day of April.
to be secured hy judgaicnt bonds.

Jstnle will comtiieaoo on tho preni:c"
des'.ribed in number U at I') o'cloc k A. M.
said Jay for tlint properly; for the residue
at Fast oa'.eiu i.t 1 o'cioek.

SA.MFKI. l.HONAF.D, Adm'r.
septeiabtr i, l:; '.7-- ls.

I IAN0S,
CIIUIICII ORGAN'S,

PARLOR ORGANS, .e.
Jamts li. Kr.t.r.v, Agent for the sale

Piano", (,'hiireh Org '.na, Parlor Organs.
Sc., respcclfony nnnoinces to Ihe ciili ns of
Juniata eoun'y i!i it he is prepared to furr.i b

any of the above li itaed insirumeuis at the
manufacturers prices.

Among t net many Kin .s of instrumen's I j

am prepared to sell. I oiler first ihe celebrated
Scliomaekcr ,i to. fianos wtncli are aeknowi- -
edged to be superior to any other i.take in this ;

country or Fn.ope.
The "llstoy Cl.urc'a and rarlor Organs the

nc ph,., ultra reed ii.strun.euts, which are j '"
being introduced into churches S1) r:,.,U!y

1 , iip.iiiAtinnii.l ,i. fKWt IkW ...I
leading and unprejudiced musicians of the ,"
country, will be furnished to churches Btld
private families, at the shortest notice aud
upon reasonable terms.

Having had r.iany jrars of practical expe-
rience iu ihe musical trade, I can assure my
patrons thai if they will favor me with their
orders, I will furnish thorn wilh the finest In- -

slruments nianutactiire.l. r.very instrument
sold by me com" direct from the manufacru- -

, and not from general wholesale dealers. .

conseouenily all may rely upon getting anew !n
.- r. i.nil I reflect liisirumeni, uiii 11 autt uireet i

cuaranlee from the mauufaclurers for the)
of five years.

F. ich insti ument ordered will be delivered
lo the resilience of the purchaser without ex-

tra charge. The instruments of sny other
tirst-clas- s luaue.iactu, era lVlll aiS0 oelurmsn-- ; J
ed at their regular circular rites.

Parties who may desire to purchase, or to on
communicate upon the subject, may address
me at New Floomfiehl, Perry county. Pa. j

Price lists will be sent upon application by j

August -i, lbf.

NEW BAKEIIY
In the 'jh.'C mc.it of Cf 1'ailenoH llntsr, in Vat- -

Hotels. Families and Doe.lrs furnished
with Pies and (.'nkes at short notice.
The snliserilter has alsa opened a Salesroom
in .! itllintown. at A. T. Hai nes' t'ignr Store, j

thus atiording the citizens of both towns an
opportunity of buying good and cheap P,r ad.

may lo, "lvSi'7. J ACOP. GKItLOCH.

CARPETS CAIII'ETS!!'
L.U'.GE and good variety ot ALL WOOL,

ilK A'i and l'.KMl' CAill'tiTS on hand
and for sa'e cheap, at

SL'LOUiT, FROV; &, PARKER'S

JIWATA VALLEY L'A.NK.

rOZHS OT.PATTiiXSGX, JAC0E3 Cc Co
Jutii,i!:t C'n.ity, 'tuna.

CAriTAff : S50.C60,

JOSEPH T'OMEIIOV. President.
V. S. J ACOPS, I Vhiei.

MfL'i Tiph.o.
J.ic-r- ,.!..!ni J. Tiltereon,
Jerome 5. Vii "i;.;"-o- n Jacobs,

Joiin Oa'i bac!i.

STOCK :!ot.:KBS.
J ,hn J. ra'ter?on, jft. P.. I.- n I.,n.

Jarobsf iO:l II C

.. m , .... Moi.u
J. N. '!'. j:eCu!...efc.
Jacob Fti-jey- ..'vri.'in

inins it. bonsai!, !.l'din t; iri1;ne.'iI
Joseph l'omeroy, 'F. K. J.,c.,t,s,

. hoi'iruuU, .F. W. Kill.;-- ,

M.elmd ilou'in-.- n, j br;'ii:i!n Si ber,--

!'r:!er, lliii:t l'r, itl;.
David lieriz'.er.
.'.reiniiiti i.oti", 'Tims,
Samuel I), llerr. jSnn.ue! o. F. tutus?
It. F Mc'.Villiaias, J!l. II.
John I'errzh.r, V.'iif II. .rmng,
John K. lti.bison, 1'liilip Kerir.er.
K. K. I":.rke.-- , I:ieoh Kc.oiuz.
I". L. Ci .e.ileaf, i.l'.sei.li M. belrbrd'.

Josiiua T)flVi.h,-rg-r- .

Unit" ! lioud-.- , ete.,bou"Lt
nr-- "ld.

P vi l
laarkel ratr-'i- .

V. S. Co"'w.f p'tiJ.
fif'tti mtd Silt; r bought at L'ghrt rft'e".
Deposits received. CoUeetions uiale, Jjraft

on tLe principal cities, mid a general bank-
ing business trr'.TisaeH 1.

I niiMi I'aeilie liai'.ma 1 "unds (ihe best nt

the ritarket) 'r sale
Foods an 1 otliei- - valuable paner3 receive J

on special deposit.

as. iioopfjciirrs.
-.Jw.l4 .1 I. SJOI'KIAS.

"Oeit Own Micr."
1 I'TFIt mi re tiir.n fire yeais expcr:en?o

Hfi'f x;crrfiirtfir- in 1LO 10:1?: tlfact II a
T MUlt'lLY Ftiisf OUAI.ITV Hoof
SKIl'.TS, we efl.T our .iutly goo ta

niercUants and tho public in fj'.l e.'uf.utuc
d' their suprrii.rty over others iu tho
American market, and they are .' acknowl-
edged by all win wear or iir,il iu ti,em, n
they give more sa:isf;teih-,- ihnn any other
Skirt, aud recoionuii I tl:mrites in every
respect. Dealers iu I! op Skirls hould niaku

note of t !.i f tet. Kvery La iy hai n.,t,
given thvm u trial ti uul ! d j to wiihout i'ur-- i
her delay.

I Oir e!nbrnj every ity !e, lengih
and size for l. uile-- . Missvn nod I hiidreu.
Also SUiiia in. i le to order, allured urid

Ask f.ir "Ilrpk-n'- s Own Make." and bo
not deceived. that the letter "H" is wo
ven on the t btiween each hoon. and that
they r siHTupe l . T. H'li'i.lNS. M ANU
FAi'TLKLH, liLh A!tt HS.rect, Philadelphia,
upon each tape. others are

AI'o. ' r.fliMl;; .in hand a full line of good
New ork mi l I'.a tern made Skil ls, at very

.w prices. V Iioie-it'.- e aud Retail, at ihe Phil-
adelphia 1! .on Skirt Manufactory an I Empo-
rium. No. figs S!re-.t- , Phiht IclpLia

n. tr. 1 .. T7- - l"t:i.l Wm. T. HOPKINS.

Another Vela cf ilkli 'rice?.
fFMIK nii.le-igne- .I i r.pened a New :or
A-- in ii.e re.rongh of Put where he re-
spectfully iiivtiet thara of ibe patronage of
hu former eusloruers ar.d the public general-
ly. His siock c.insists in part of
Plain and Fancy Silk, I'op'.in". Mohair.

French Morinos, I'e I.ain, (iing.
banis. Prints, .y. Lvery derc-ij.ti-

of Q LY ,V;;'J", stieh as
l.rowti F.ieached Muslin",

Tic-:in- 1'hci.Iis. (V't-te- n

and Linen T.i-bl- e

T';ipcr,
l:ll, .

Nanlicer.s,
rri!!ir,e. &.

Fansy and Plain
es, s..i i , Tweed".

Keiitin-k- Jeans, Fla-.nei- Linens
Hoop Skirls of e very si le. Orocer-ie- s

of every ilcserit i: lloots. St'Oe",
Hals, Csp-- , J'ieer.swi-e- , Look:n Glasses.

TOIJACCO AN I) CIGARS.
r.sdit-- Trimriing" and V.'bite Goods, Hosiery,

Hul'.'T!", tC.
Call and exumine tny stork. Vo-- i will find

oie in the Pennsylt anil Ilcase, Main ctictl,
Faiiers..n. l a.

Cutntiy Frol'i?o talien in cxe'iace for
good-- . F. M. MlCKilV.

Align Jt tZ!, lSt'.7-!- f.

VALUAULS

FARM FOR SALE.
Th nLfcriber will oiTtr at paMio sale, on

ihe premises, on
s.iTi i.i.iY, sri'TFMnr.n 7th. xzci.

r",v-"- ',hs f Pon.eroy. Ar.drew Patterson.
L'auiel C'otfinan and others, containing

115 A CUES.
This property has n good Orchard, and ex-

cellent limber Land of Locust. Oak. .Ve. also,
excellent meadow. It is situated in a good
neighborhood, convenient lo schools, churches

- ery desirable properly,
TKUMS: One-ha- lf cash, nod the bah.

wo e.puai annul paymeuis, wuu inieresi
frnni dale nf Ale eenpe:l.

gco. r.rrEr.T,
Aug. lSlt7-t- d. JI. E. WILSON.

Tuscarora Fcnislc
rPHIS Institution is conducive!, as nearly ns

p0.ssii-le-. en the principles of a well reg- -

u'.ated family. The uiLie-- t cave is bestowed
,jic ni.luIirrs of the young ladies. Tho

course 0f Hidy embrace all the branches of
thorough En"iNh ed icalioa.

FP.ENCll.GEIiMAN, LATIN. G KEEK and
higher Mathematics; MLSICand Iit VWINtJ
Full training in Gymnastic exercises nil of
which are taught by competent instructor.

The next yearly session wili open on WED-

NESDAY. SV.I'TE.MEEII 1th 117, to continue
Ten months.

For further information apply to
J. WALKF.Ii PATTEilSriN, A. V.. Vria

Academia, Juniata county. Fa.
Aug. 2I-t- w.

ISSOLUTtON OF PARTNEP.SH1P. Tho
ailnershin heretetore - bo- -

twi-e- F. M. .Mickey and Joseph Pe.-iru- .ielng
business under ihe naine and style .,f Mickey

Peimell, is this tlay disso'ted by uo.lual
cou-e- nt

Persons indeb!,.! lo the lato firm will set'lo
their iiccouuls with Jos. Fennell. a' tUa o'd
taaJ. Aneust, ', l'-'-- ;-'

"no ocu.e i. .1., tae io.io-.v:u- uescriuet
:V'- - ,0w" '

' "'nl' F"lu:,!o frp""; von
'" " Ac tuemi-i- , ahont one fo.irrU

no!-fro- m the Academy, ,n l.ea e towt.sh.p
having thereon ereclod a LO'l IhiLsH. LotJ


